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The next, mnyur f Hcr.111 tun enn lit?

either a eieattiie of speclnl Intctcslx, a
inula mm lunette leuily to dunce iih the
i'uiiiiatiil power Hips nt the firing, or
liu mi) he n mini curylnp Ills pover-clKnt- y

under hi "Mil liftt ami rcruly In

duty's n.unc to ntnml up ngiilnnt every
for in of inunlrlpnt crooUetlnet-"- , Jofofoeiy

or pitiMlltutlon of public power to dis-

honest pilvuttt pndp. Tlie nmi lunette
t.vpu li the l.vpu that usually rrnvvlH

Into fiHlro when lending eltlnetiH nru
or fnolNhly divided.

The Only Salvation.
Willie tlio (leclplun of the ltermhlli'itii

Ity committer to cast overboard the
i tile foiblddlns nny llepublleim to vote
at the spiln" whimsies who out the
puity tlekrt nt the preeedliiR frill elec-

tion Ik the nnlv one vvlilrli could havo
uveitcd iMitty ouleiile in lov of the lo-te-

litiue. ilofeetlon to Swallow, the
MiiliMltutiou oi 11 ntle toinpelllnp

oter nt the tn hum v to pledge 111

luvnl stippoit to Hi" nominees H

u ImunlcsH bli of of wliW'i
there cannot posslblv be of
eiifoireini'lil Tn view nf the laet that
only three e,ns fii;o tn.'tnv ol iln

iii'v umummI for
municipal olllee d. Il.inily bolted the
p.nty after pnitlclputhiB In Its

elei tlnp tin- - piesenl iioinlexerlpt
(idmlnlhtnitlon. II Is not likely ilmtsrl-oll- t

nttPinpt will be nuide to (litone it

tule which, If ndoptrd cm Her, would
have put feiy mio ol these bolteis

outside the p.ilty ti.lle.
As the rule itnrnl now. theOawfoid

vvteni will bine no other effect than
lo inuKe It ouhlij for two or thiee
lMipuloun wards to eoinblne and iapttue
the fnl plates on the tltket, icsutdless
of the loiiMTiueiu'es on election dav.
oppoi tunltv and ItKeiitlvi- - lirnaln foi
the mine fmuds as befoie, while a new
premium s put on false Tiersnnntlnn
mid lepealliiR. It Is t" bo hoped that
the Rood sens-'- of the piuty as ;i whole
will avail to neutralize the nototious
liiequallties of this liew-fniiRl- si heme
of primal les and, In spite of them, to
put up a (loan, icptesentatlve,

ticket whldi i.m win at. the
polls by deervlns to win. rules? It
does; nnle.--s party (ontrol is kept out
of the stained hands of the pIottetH and
the wieekeis of tlnee venis ago. a,

nonilnalioii on Jan. 14 next
will probably not be worth much to its
leilpient.

isn't H about litre that the Ilepllb-lle.i- n

Democrats in Pennsylvania made
known whom tin v me roIiir to put
up for t'ultrd Sin to as;nlnt
Senatoi Qunv

Self Help for the Cubnns.
Chailis A. Sehlcren, of

itiooklyti. treasuier of the Central Cu-

ban itellef committee appointed by
Piesldent JleKlnley to distribute the
Anieiican jieojile's touttibutlons to the
stui vlng- - victims of Wevlerlsm and its
attendant evils, nnnounces tiiat that
oiRanization, whose lespon-lbllU- y will
nits-- on .Ian. 1, when the American
government takes i ontrol of Cuba, has
sutlliieni tunds and supplii s tr last
until that time. Stienuous effoiis me
being- made by Its agents in Cuba to
convey lellef to the small settlements
in the intei ioi whlih, by leasou of
'heir lemoteuest. from the i hlef dlslil-butli-

ceilteis Iiftve lieietofoie been
ovei looked, it Is in these places that
the suffeiliiB-- Is Rieatest. It is of them
that Oeneial Gomez and other lepie-- s

nutlve I'ubaus hae w tit ten with
nub eloipienie of appeal to Admit al
Smnp'-ot:- , Piesldent McKlnlvy and the
Aineilcnu people. Pioduetlon beiiiR
absoiuteb at a standstill thiouRhout
the Island, these people, having neith-
er tools, sed nor .stteiiRth to woik,
me simply ilyiiR-- iiiletly by slow stm-rttIo-

the weake; ones h.iiliK sue- -

unibcd aheadv.
Hut Sihleien. while not

bliuscll in need ol additional hinds for
the woik which Is in his charsc, saws
iheie Is a movement on foot aiiuuiR the
members ol the Uev. Di. bvniiiii Ab-

bott's chinch In Iliookljn to which he
deslns to tall the-- attention ot all pen-pi- e

who aie Inteiested 111 the leeoll-Miuetlo- n

ot Cuba and the placing of
the people of that Island on their feet
again. Mniv Kchleien adds Mi.
W. V. Houmd, who did such n noble
wotk in Aimenla by establishing large
farms to employ the distie.ssyd people
ot that unfoitunate cottntty, is at the
head of the movement, which Is to
establish similar faims all over Cuba
and give tho starving Inhabitant!-- , a
i hance to do something for themselves.
Tlie Idea Is to ptovlde thOFe who own
tiirnis, but ire as destitute as those
who do not, with pioper Implements
t' work their land and with seeds, u
Is nl'o Inteniled to puuhase large
tracts of land In the Impoverished dis-
tricts and S"t the thousands of labor-er- r,

on the Island at woik tilling- tho
soil. The (lops that they iale ore to
br sold for their benefit, and inv-thin- s

tliey iK-r- te miu: them will be
piovdod gialls. This guat woik
should bo helprd. The bst charitv
that i know ot is to help people to
help themselves' Olvo a man woik and
: ou benefit him nioie than jou (ould
In ii'iy oilier way. I believe this move-
ment that has stinted In Di. Abbot IV
iliunh, If it run be i an led on. will
inn He the solution ot the Cuban qucs-id- ii

eompaiatlvely easj."
nv-i- obseivant htudent of the Cu-

ban problem will agree that pulf-hel- p

Is the only kind of help which can put
Cubans on their foot. Continued gift
(i lood nn3 tlothlng" without tequlrlns
woil: lu teturn would paupetize the

and take nway what little stum-ri- u

jpinalnts among- - Its Inhabitants.
Tho Cuban will work when made to

nderttand that otheiwiso ihv will
Mi no roftlsn aid Onu taught to
work, they can be inured to habits
of li durtry and thilft. While this is
I cine achieved, land values villi

piopcity will imimt putebns-er.- i
and soon a lulior lietjun In phll-- ,

nntltropy will carry UkcU, obodlcnt to
tho raturnl laws of eoninitrrc. To
help tcrwiird n work of this kind nhould
ba n tioble Ainorlcati ambition, as well
a, in time, a profitable one.

Wlide theic Is much .smoke thete if
some Hie. KiiKland'n mobilization of
llectB on n wnr footing, Ilttsnla's dlplo-iimt- m

anlety to play for American
ftivoi and Kaiser Wllhelm's haste to
KH home fiom .leiusalem rill seem (o
pop't to a piobable eaily dropping of
.omelhlng on the ltaiapenu chesabonrd.
V Imtevei It shall be that will dtop,
lic'ijp your ear op( u for a lull, sicken-lu- g

thud.

West Point.
At pteen't the number of cadets at

West Point military academy Is UTO, or
about enough to supply second lieuten-
ants for u icgular in my of 22,0'K) men
on a peace basis. The academy can
accommodate TOO cadets without

In his forthcoming annual
lepoit It Is understood that the secie-tar- y

of war will iccoinmend that eon-gie-

authorize an Increase In the num-

ber of cadets to nt least COO, taking as
hl basis for this recommendation the
fact that our logular aimy will for
some time to come have to be much
taiger than It was when 370 cadets each

ed 11 Willi sunaiiein oiucers
lor out pan we believe unit congtes

rould ptofltably go luither than this.
There ought to be not less than tlnee
Culled Slates military schools like
West Point and two naval academic
like that at Annapolis. The 1'nlted
Ntalei government could well affoid to
ti.ilu l.iioij to LM'OO 5ouiir men each eur
In inllititiy tuelli upon (ondltioii iluil
after graduation thoe foi whom theio
wete no Immediate vacancies in the
aimy would be subject to milltaiy

In thin of win. The tuition
being furnished free by the govern-
ment, ibi would be a fair bargain.
West Point gives a good edlleiUion for
i Ivll pursuits and no man graduating
fiom it would have reason to feci (that
his time hail been ill spent, even though
he coulft not he taken nt onto Into the
ann

It Is easy enough to whip a volunteer
oi my Into shape In a pinch If Mu
have the tialned ollbeis to do It: is

who hi'e been "specially pieparcd
tor just such an ennTgonev . The mil-
ltaiy ttoublf.s of the p.iht few months
have shown comluvely, however, that
trjing to Haiti the officers and the nun
at the same time Is both slow and
cotly costly in a monev mmisi and
also costly In human lives. The preju-
dice which volunteer Hoops had at the
beginning against "West Polntei.s" has
not survived the dcnionstiated fact
that the West Pointers, In camp and
on battle line. Know how to make out
leimlsltloiis. how to obscive the lilies
of sanitation, how to look after their
hoite.s and tin Ir men in shoit. how
to command. Those who didn't leallze
six months ago lenllze today that the
best otllcer to light tinder Is the olllcer
who knows how. and vve wnnt moie
men throughout the country who. It

another war should come, would at
once know how.

Hence by all means lnt lease the at-
tendance at West Point, oi, better still,
build two or thre" new West Points
and thiow them open to the young
men of the country to all who want
to attend, and c.iii i .. the necessary
oviiiilnatloii.s, regardless ot nollllcs or
pull. It would be leal oconomv.

The Washington Star wains the
n i whites In tiu South that
!:. aie milking' inevitable cither a
new I'oiee bill sepaiat lug- - national fiom
local elei tlons and pioteetlng the negto
in his light to vote for congressmen
and piesidentl.il olwtois. or a law cut-
ting down Hie South' reiuesentatlon
in congress to 111 the vole that the
South penults to be polled and count-
ed. Tlie Smith t annot havi Its cake
and eat It, too

To the Demociacy.
John Hilsben Walker, millionaire

mine ownei, editor of the Cosmopoli-
tan magazine, founder of the Cosmo-polita- n

milvcrMt.v and leader In a dozen
other movements which aie at least
latgu in the beginning, has now under-
taken the taMc of oig.tnizlng- a Denio-eiatl- c

paity in New Yoik city in oppo-sltlo- n

to Tammany Hall.
"It is now- - evident." sajs Mr Walker,

"that the eoutiol of the mac ninety of
the Democratic- - paity, In both the eltv
and state of New Yoik, lias passed
conipli'tel.v Into the hands of a man
wlioe views me at vailanee witli cveiy
known piimiple of Deiiim tacy who is
the embodiment of eveiythlng that Is
hateful to Demon ats. Notwithstand-
ing tlie protest by the votes or dissatis-
fied Democrats al the late election,
then, is no slgi. of weakening in the
power of Ulchard Croker. The immense
sums which uie being eti acted fiom
the community on vuilous pretences
give him an unlimited couuptlon fund
nnd enable him to giasp the levels of
his political machinery with a hold
from which no power within the or-
ganization i an lonmve htm. Democ-
iacy is ulieady more than a teun of
repiiach In New York, with eveiy
hour's manage inenl and violation of tho
pilnclples of Demociacy. (t will become
moie and moie odious. With no hope
of lefoim within, there lemalns but
one way to unseat the men who havo
taken possession of the paity nilely
for their own personal aggiaiidizemcnt,
iiiul who, by continued appeals to Uio
base-- t motives, may Indefinitely hold
their power. Tho only way out nom
both Ciekellhin nnd PJattlsin seems to
be' by a combination of those who be-

lieve in the lepublle and who are will-lug- "

to sueilflce something to advance
those Ideals of government which have
been held up to us by both Jcftenson
and Lincoln."

iJeginnliig toda and continuing dully
for on Indefinite time, Mi. Walker will
at Madlron Bquaio building In New
York city confer with citizens! who be-llc-

In: "An honest, fearless, uncon-
trolled Judicial i tho fullest educa-tlot- ul

privilegeH lor oil; the preserva-
tion for thu people of all franchises
which should Inuro lo their benefit, thutt
removing from polltlnil spoils the chief
soiine or tNlstlna couuptlon, h. stikt
ndheieiico to thu principles under which
our Independence an a nation was
uihieved, nanirij, 'tbat all govern-
ments duilve their Juri powers from
the consent of the governed'; Juit 4- -

ministration or lawn In protection of
tho tights of tho poor equally with tho
rich."

It Is a brave, programme, Mr. Walker,
but why not save time by

directly with tho Kepubilcnn party?

Miss Jessie Schley, the pilesless of
peace, whoe visit to Kp.tlli ilurlntr the
recent wnr was the subject of much de-

served ildlcule, confesses that she is In
a tllleniitiu. According to her story ft
wan due to her tepi osculations lo tho
queen regent that Spain sued for peine.
Miss Schlej nssuied the luilhoiltles ot
Madild that If they would call off their
war does Uncle Sum would let them oft
"ti.slly; "and now," she adds bltteily,
"he Is grubbing- - eveiy thing Iti sight"
Jessie ought to apply for an Injunc-
tion.

All this Mugwump talk about forc-
ing American rule upon uiuclnnt

Is net nonsense. Tho pnsldenffl
plan Is to give every new possession
complete homo itile, no utoad ns Au.-tial- la

has or Cannda. When the na-

tives outgrow that they can set up for
themselves or stay with t.'ncle Sam nt
their option.

Two of the Spanish thlpg that Dev.oy
Mini, at Manila are already lalsed
and docked anil Dewey will see to it
that thev aren't towed Into the huut-can- e

belt beloie they me titled for
s.'lllns.

The steel rail pool failed to pool, yet
puces are to at $- -0 a ton. This
mams that all hands are heartily sick
of doing bu..tiiss at n loss

The pedal supeiioilty of llmvurd ov-

er Yalo having bcfii decided without
loss of life, let mi all piepaie for
Thanksgtvlnp- -

Spain ielIn;uihoH Cuba .January t
and us it mestage ought to
tell ruclo Snm w ho blew up tho Maine.

Tutst Dewey to take care ot Aguln-ald- o

us soon ns the necothltors g"t
lluougu ut fails.

(eiietal Shnfter is somewhat silent
these days. but. then, what Is there
to sayV

NEWS AND COMMENT

Tin phenomenon of certain speller or
llovven opening mid dosing nt pnrticiilu:
hours hii' been utilized by an Ohio land-
scape aardener (hiring tiie l.it summer
to add a unliitio decoiatlon to the grounds
ol John 1) ltockeldlei's country seal at
Tunvtown wiitcs W D. ""m tl In the
Chliaj',0 r.ccoid It (onslhts of a flower
bid which can In used as a c.oclc. Tho
bed Is dr libit and divided into twd.--
eoual pant D.ich nut contains a (lguro
((imposed t' n flowei, vvlilch opens or
i losi i nt tlie cot i expending hour. Thiis
the Is decupled by an II. made or
Imwkseed which clos(s at 1! p in. pie.
cl-- Tito hands!, of collide e

and merely ouiimentiil. iheymo
(imposed of the common jellow dande-
lion, which opens at ." M n in. nnd elo-v-

at s.no p. in. Tlie.v point to mraugemfius
of (lowers lopiescnliitg these llgtiic.
Theie has been difficulty hi finding Ilow-ei- s

to suit the vniious lieiurs, and In some
cases the flgtite has In en made up of
mote than one flower. Among tboe th it
have been Used nie the thistle, that
closes at 1 p m., the sow thlhtle, tbat
opins at .". a in and begins to close at
11 but dors not fullv dni--e until noon; the
vellow goit's beard, which opens nt la.
in. and loses at 4 p. m , with such

that hi -- nine of the poorer dis-
tricts of Scotland where theie aie no
biikv tiu i Illicit on ate lHinlsied from

school be It; the blue elilcoiv, widen
opt ns at 4 a. in., tuins white at sunrise
and lov s at noon; the lniunlug R.orj.
poppv, water lib, pimpernel and inatlgold
opening at 'i a m. s a. m. and 1 a. tn..

, the sl.u of IJothleheni, vrnldi
closes nt 11; the pusvlon flown, which
opens at noon, the beauty ol night, whldi
opens nt .". p. m., the eviiilng pilnuos-- ,

which open- - at ti. the white lyrliuis. open-I- n

at I., and liu blue eouvolvtllus at - n.
11. The clock is so arranged that Horn a
dlstanci- - It looks like an oidlnniy flower
bed, but or close Inspection none could
mistake It foi aiij thing other than whit
It Is.

Prh'j.e Dalell Is liberal, ik writes to
the Washington Post that, If he were col-
lates be would hi one act 'piovidn for a
uniform, lav ni table service pension or &12

i month for ev civ pin-o- who served dur-
ing trie Hpniilsh-Ainerlea- ii w it, on land
ot sea. No innsion Humid la payable In
an i.ise tlitough any ngdit or attoinev,
nor ibnuld iinv snob bo allowed ail lee;
but tlio pension should be made payable
line lb lo the pei-sc- entitled, whether

soldici, hiiloi, m.iiine, nurse, otllcei. or
eiillted man. or the dependent t dative
of Mich person No pi oof should be

otliei than that of ideutitv ard
the lolls of the ami and navv. All

in I elation to such dalms
should pass fiee In the inalK and all the
nppllentlens should be cm tilled vvltlnul
fee by tho pioper oITh i r of the I'nltel
States and especially b.v postmasters to
the end thai the full pension and all In-

stallments the ii of might leach the appli-
cant without rhatRp ir nr.oilior act and
upon like ccanlltloris 1 Hiould provide a
bount-- . of $101 to each ami everv person
dea Ibed above, with llko tehtllciions as
to proofs, certification, postage and al'or-ney- s.

In lira titer act I sliou'M ptovidc tor
tin appointment to office h in the Ivll ser-
vice) or tho pet cons so nlnivi desctlbtd in
puference to all otheis pieelsely as the
law now star (1a with reference lo s.

sailors or marines of the civil win.
This doii". 1 should offer a joint re so.
lulior of congress closing the doors for-ev- ir

against all special legislation for re-

lief of any kind with rcgaid to sail
dasj-os- , and be clone with tho subject nt
one gland sweep, and take It out of our
mlsii.iblo polities forever" Pei haps this
would be economy In the long run

CongiespiiMn llltt. of Illinois, chiilimni
of tlie house committee em fnteign alfali ',
Is again mentioned for the KngllMi v.

Mr. Illtt could have been minister
to Spain in plate of General Woodford.
Pi entrant Mcivlnlev uigs'd 1,1m repeatedly
to take the place as a personal favor,
sa.vlng he icmld come back If he deshed
nfiei sl nioi.tlis' service, liut Mi. Hill's
health wns not robust and ho felt that it
would bo dlflieult for a new in. mbcr 'o
lake up the thie.ids of his comniltt. e
woik in ihe liou.'e. Sir. llltt Is one of th
ablest and best uspeotcd members of
onresH. lie would ui.iko an fdeil

to Diiglaiid

Miss lailtk lluiu". whust i,ig iriuie
Is Charlotte Ciune. announces that slie Is
engased to be mairled to Cadet Jtocsoa
Peterson, of the fnlted Slates navv,
the young man who eseotted Miss Howes
to the nuval cadets' big ball at CliinUss-to- n,

B. C last Whiter, when Miss Howes
wrh trepiestcd to leuve the ball loom

sho waa an nctrefs, und who
showed hi contempt for that request by
leaving the place with her. Snobbery In
this Ir stance evidently proved a blebslng
In dlsgulJe.

Tim Chlni e govciiimriii bav iioiltll
nil Mpnllc nits for military stivlee tiiat
the will hereafter be examined in nreh-n-- v

anil stono slliiplng. Now If II had
leen mini slinging

The stetiiner Uiubaiossa or the Noiili
tlermun Mnytl line airbed at New Voile

thu othfr dny with n curious cftruro, ig

of 12,11 ciliary birds In canes, vi
monkeys, l.oufl Boldllsh lu tanks and tw.i
seb"ns. tt ieiiilrt'd the entire tlui' i

three men during tho voyage 10 fcid thi
birds alone They came from the Hirt
mijtiutatns of ticrmany, wheie they uin
brvd for the market, and were eollfliJiicd
fo a New lum.

Piesldfiit Ah Ktntc.v holies so to adjust
tho Inrirr relations or our prospective new
colonies that there will be no hut trill com-petiti-

bstwefii domrstle nnd tolonlnl In-

dustries. Since be tool, ofllee the Amcrl-en- n

beet miriU' Industry has doubled. He
Iocs nut want to check this fortimate do.
veMopnient.

At the Pun epotn.ton thu United
fltate.s will hsVe moie flooi "p,lC6 than
any other tuition cm opt Prances Wo alo
to huvo L'V,lJ snu.ire fed, against !tus
sla's lfti.oiRi, aininny'n 1Wh mid Aus-Ula- 's

OlO.tmiv. KiiRlnud evidently Isn't;
tubing much stock In Hie Paris show.

It Is wculbv nr note Hint If we tube tho
Philippine Islmii'fi nul Cuba In addition
to Hawaii r will practleallv cotitto'! the
inim migur of the world Thev produce
nlne-toM- of the total supply of cicoo
tusni.

THE THUTH AT LAST.

Piom the Wnsltinston Slur.
It Is a noteworthy circumstance that

Just as Gencial Garcia 1h on tho eve of
vMthiR the Pnltid States to center
with tlio urealdeut on tho subject ot
Cuba the last and mopt dntnaRlntr ol tho
charges brotmht aRUlnsl bis men In thf
SantlnRii campaign 13 ofllc tally disposed
of, leaving the Cubans under his com-
mand at that tinio nnd hlniHir with a
record of churnctci and Cltleienry to their
credit.

o
Tlio IndleliiKtit btought eonslsled of

time count?: dj Tito InsuigcnU were
cowardly and wholly inetllctciil. They
weie representee us having tendered no
aid at aa to lite Pnlted States forces, (- -)

The men were thieves and gluttons They
puilolned ever thing they could lay hands
on, gorged themselves with I'ucle Sam's
giub, i' ml then dunked when tho righting
began. (.1) Thev conducted tliemelves
like savages In the piescneo of 8pattlh
pilpoticir. Special mention was made
of the, way hi which It was alle-ge- they
bad behaved towaid tho sailors liom Ad-
miral Cerve-ra'-s fleet When those hclpicss
men weie cast nihote after the Spanish
ships went down. It was stateel that but
for the Intervention of the crews of tlio
American ships Ihe Cubans would have
butchered tho Spnilards.

o
These cliaiges have now, one by one,

been disproved b.v tho highest authorities
HeiiiTiils Wheeler, laiellovv, and
lustb Gcueinl Mlb s all make acknowl-'lgmei- it

of services i ecbed ul the hands
of (bin nil Cue I i nnd ills foices, mid
General Miles In his leport states that
not emlv did (inieia! Gin tin l'ik" orders
fi inn him, but succeeded In obedlcnco to
the in in keeping a largo fe.ree ot Spili-la--

out of Santiago utter the American
investiture of the Ity began. Ah to tho
alleged pilfering anil Roimaiidlziug b.v the
Cuban". General Wheeler has explained
that thev merely picked up in plain view
ol ever bod wb'it hail been thrown
avvav. The Americans found them-
selves too heavily chid for ihe Iroples
and upon landing tun! beginning their
march inland besnli stripping themselves
of all extras The Cubans, who were
nearly naked, gladly iiiateited up what
their de'llveieis thus discarded, and
clothed themselves with it. Theic was
doubtless somti' petty thievery, but Gen-
eral Whcler explains away the. gravest
of the chnrge. The Cubans proved to be
heiilthv feeders, because lor the tlrst
lime in tin ei car they found them-
selves at a bountiful table,

-- o
Tho I is-- t 'he mol arIous (barge or

all, has i ow bien refutid by Admiral
Ceivern himself, wboFe report of the de-
struction of his fleet and ull tlio attcnel-In- g

clicumMi'iice is before the public.
After describing the ) 'llful plight of him-
self and bis men. who had been east
nshoio naked, the admiral. sav: "Tlie

had ruptured about two hun-
dred men, and with th in live or six who
were wounded. The liisuigents tendeied
their ei vices, which I tlmnkfulb de-
clined 'Wo have snrrendeied lo Ihe
Americans.' I told the in. 'if you havo
surgeons with ou, kliidlv permit them
to attend to the wounded, several of
whom ore lit a vrrv bad condition. " So
that instead of be log cow aids and thieves
and savage, to the wild yarns
of the hour, the men ceminandc-- by
Genet al Gaicia. aecoidlng to ofllclnl re-
ports, e in i led themselves like soldiers ard
weie of service to the Pnitcd States
forces. Tiadudng the Cub-in- s has so fin
not been iinln ' illy successful.

DEPEW FOR SENATOR.

I'rom the Philadelphia Ilullctln.
The drift In New York politics appar-

ently indicates the choke eit Cli.itiueey 31.
Depevv as the sliced cor or Murphy In the
senate. As soon as the i or the dec.
lion became krovvn many names weie
mentioned for the position, Including1 that
of Cliontc, Dllhu Knot Stew,
.n t 1. Woodford aid State Chaiiinan
Odell. At present, hovvcvei. tlie genial
Chimin ev, llko Abott Jlen Adhem, leads
all the rest, and, unless imvxpccted do-

ve lopments make lllelr appearance be-fo- te

ihe legislature lmcts, he s like-
ly to sceuio tho suppot of the Republi-
can machine and become the colleague or
the silent and saturnine lialt

Depevv has not always woiked obedb nt-l- y

lu the oiganlzatlnn liinues)., but hu has
gcneraUy been taitful enough to avoid
arousing the Intense personal antagonism
which lias been so marked a. feature of
factional contests in New York Repub-
lican politics. In lattr eais he has usu-
ally managed to retain tlio good will ot
thu machine hadeis without alienating
tho friendship ol the independents, nnel
his marked abilltv ns a populni oiutur
has been a valuablo factor lu lighting the
battles of his party.

Mentally ho Is well dualltlcd for the
toga. Ills fondness for Jokis and

the witticisms with which his speeches
havo been phnllfulb spilnkled, have
maelo many persons regard him chiefly as
a clever nnd entertaining huniuilst; and
this leputatlon has not conttlbuted to
his political advancement. Hut there Is
a sound foundation of Intellectual expert,
encc In dealing with men and affairs th

all the pla.vful humor, and tho suc-
cess with which this prlneo of nftei-dln-ne- ir

speakers, has managed the vast and
complicated business Interests of the
Yanderbllts is a sUnal pi nor of his bioaei
rap.icitv.

LYCEUM THEATER.
Mttcnttloeut Production of tillbert A bnlll.

van's Great C'omlo Opera Huccews,

The
Gondoliers

llsnelU or Scrauton I'reei Kttidorguiteu A
naclutlon. ,uPUei orM-runio- Conserva-tory of Music. Three cvonlugk, cciuinit-uein-

Monda), Nov. 'Jl! Weduesday iiiHtluee
DIulthiu iiiirim ut Povvell's 1 rlelny, Nov.IB, HI Us. in, Tk'keitt ntoill sfciu-- .

BE1DLEMAN, Tllr: ItOflKMAN,
iii" lirue-- i S4

COLftSMITi

Jacket and

A A

you cannot find elsewhere.

received forty-seve- n

two garments to to
marked out from to

is golden for

looking for a exclusive havo
not thing.

ALWAYS

Easy Shoes
Easy on your purse.
Easy ou your feet.

to be iu.
Our easy to trade in.

You arc always welcome.

Lewis, k
1 1 ani tin wyn.Mi.va avknuu

Tmirkey

Platters . o

See our PJat-ler- s,

decorated In
designs.

We also have a few
Plain White and Gold
Band Frencli

that we are
out at

OM0N& FERlBEfc

O'MALLLY CO.

4'i'J Lackawanna Ataoii

0--

Tlilf
M.CUfeSAItY U MAKi:
niAKKh lVI.NCJ 1VY V

Ol HIANKsniVINfJ IN
1IOMK, NAMKI.V.

A Good Fat Turkey,
A Paxton
A Good .Range and
A Pair of

11r.vrw11.tj cut. nuv riiK
TUIUvKV AT OVK MAHKl'l',
IIIKN I O.MK TO Hit WAbll.
IXfliON AVKXIJK, ANH
wiiii, ski: thai you
thi; ltIT.

k co,
l WAS II INGTON A Vil

& WENZEL,
Uio Ailnuw Ave 1 Opp, Coiut House.

tactical
Dmmoers,

ti)l Afitnt for lllrlnrrtion-buyntoa'- J

t'urnu kbJ Kaucct.

Cape

E.

jTjN NO item of your 19

there a better opportunity to test its
No better place right here in

our garment room to have this money-savin- g

fact forcefully demonstrated. Be-

sides, there is a sort of exclusivenesa
and originality in our garments that

We have just sample Jacketsno
alike made retail at from $15 $30. We

have them to sell $7.98 $19.98.

This a opportunity those who have been,

around choice and garment and
yet struck the right

IMJSY

Easy thaulcful
Store's

RciHy tones,

CauJdon
"Blue"

Turkey

China Tur-
key Platters
closing reduced
prices.

Roaster,

Carvers

Wl
iiavi:

iFooiiB mm

WOLF

Tinmen

winter outfit

truth. than

, 1898

MILL is, COMELL'S

TT

inl no.

No Audi magnlflucnt tllspUiy ot
fuinltuic lias ever been shown In
Scrunton ns tlmt now presentefl In
our Fall exhibit.

Nowlietc can equal choice or equal
values in Furniture bo found.

Latest clchlpns In Ucilrooni. Parlor,
Library, Dining 100m and Hall Furni-
ture.

Fuinltuic to eult every taslc and
iniccB to suit every purse, with tlia
Batififaution of Knowing that what-
ever may be selected will be the very
best In the ninrKet for tho money.

Inspection of our slock and prices
solicited. '

Hill &

Cooeell At 121
North Washlaiton

Aveuus.

Scranton, Pa.

The Largest
Assortment of

cesir
ftiancs

For 0899,
Can be loutui at our establishment.
Now is the time foi vour choice, as

we have liVKRY style of diary
that i.s nude.

Reynolds Bros
STATI0M:KS ami EMJRAVIiKS,

11)0 VVjoinlu Avenua.

'J he i.auest llneoronicASiiipliilu Nuitli-eatei-

I'cninylvnnlii.

THE

Ti k CONNELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

arid Electric Fixture,

Builders Hardware.

434 Lac&awaana kiam

EAZAAI

Eciiomy

HNLEY
We have just completed A

purchase of over

One Thousand Yards

Fancy
Silks

Suitable for eveuiug, recep-
tion and street wear as entire?

Cost tm mines

Or

Waists
The lot cousists of

&wim is,

uj

Brocades, Etc,

IN

AND

UiIjcwssv m
W tWliiiJ'U'W

Every u umber is new.
bright ud up-to-da- auti
we have no hesitation in
pi'ououuciug this

The most superb line of
Gemiine SiJk Values ever
shown in this city.

We place them ou sale

SAIURMY MOMHG

aud solicit au early inspection

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUB... j
HENRY BELIN, JR.,

Uuicrul Apiit for tbo Wyomlux
DUltlctfJ.- -

wreiT
DimfflffiraiCIB

lUuliic, Wasting, Sporting, Hiuokeleii
uuU lliu Hcpaimo Coeinlcu

Company'4

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,
Hih'ly I'une, Cnpi mul llNplmlort.

Uouiil 101 council llullJlu.'.
Sciuatua.

ALih.NUlt.
1 nojc, rutin. Plttitr,
JOil.Vll. H.VItlilA.iOV, I'lj'inontti
W, UMULL,IUA. VUkM.Hkr


